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No. 1592 Legislative Document 
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Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine as follows: 
2 

Sec. 1. 17-A MRSA §1152, sub-§2, lrH, as amended by PL 1995, c. 
4 136, §2, is further amended to read: 

6 H. A county jail reimbursement fee as authorized by chapter 
54-8; Ell:' 

8 
Sec. 2. 17-A MRSA §1152, sub-§2,~, as enacted by PL 1995, c. 

10 136, §3, is amended to read: 

12 

14 

16 

18 

20 

22 

24 

I. A specified number of hours of community service work as 
authorized by chapter 54-CT ~ 

Sec.3. 17mA MRSA §1152, sub-§2, 1[J is enacted to read: 

~j~L term of imprisonment with post-release_s.y~vision a~_ 

authorized by chapter 51-A. 

Sec. 4. 17-A MRSA c. 51·A is enacted to read: 

~-RELEASE SUPERVISION 

26 §1259. Senten~es of imprisonment with post-r~ea~~ supervision 

28 The_~.J.!LL ma~entence a person who commit~<;'cLiJ1l~ __ Q!L..S)r 
£1.fter __ October 1_~997 to a term of imprisonment _ fo_llQYLe..Q.--Px_~ 

30 lllU'J,od __ ~ost-release supervis.ion dur ,iI;l-9-_whiclL. __ the -l2erQon._;L~_ 

supervisE,td..lu!:-_the Department of Corrections. 
32 

SUSS-A. EligibilitY-.fQ.LimpE:isonment with post-relftitse 
34 supervision 

36 .l_"-___ ~_person may be sentenced t.o imprisonment __ with 

38 

40 

42 

44 

46 

48 

50 

52 

post-rele~ supervision unless: 

_A. The conviction is for murder or a Cla~, Class B _or 
Class C crime under section ~..k.Q~~~5~_2 __ ~_~ 
301, 401, subsection 2 I paragrap~ 651, 80L or ---.llQ.5_L 

sub§ection 1, paragr~tL~ 

B. The coyrt determines that a sentence of impr isonment._o:( 
at least one year is appropriate; 

C. The court determines that a §entencing al ternati 'lSL..t...ha.t 
includes a period of probation is not appropriate; and 

D. The court determines t~here is a high ri§k that if 
not supervised after release the person will commit another 
crime specified in paragraph A. 
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2 2. The court may ask the Department of Corrections to 
provide a presentence investigation or a risk assessment, which 

4 the court may use in determining whether the risk in subsection 
1, paragraph D exists. The court may continue sentencing pending 

6 completion of a presentence investigation or a risk assessment. 

8 §12~9-B. Period of post-release supervision 

10 1. If the requirements of section 1259-A are fulfilled, the 
court may sentence the person to imprisonment for not less than 

12 one year and not more than the maximum term authorized for the 
crime followed by a period of post-release supervision. No 

14 portion of the term of imprisonment may be suspended. 

16 

18 

20 

22 

24 

26 

28 

30 

32 

34 

36 

38 

40 

42 

44 

46 

48 

50 

52 

The period of post-release supervision must be as 

A. If the term of imprisonment does not exceed 5 years, the 
period of post-release supervision is one year. 

B. If the term of imprisonment exceeds 5 years but does not. 
exceed 10 years, the period of post-release supervision is 2 
years. 

C. If _the term of imprisonment exceeds 10 years but does 
not exceed 20 years, the term of post-release su~ision is 
~ars. 

12.,-_ If the term of imprisonment exceeds 20 years, t~riod 
~ost-release supervision is 4 years. 

~1259-C. Conditions of post-release supervision 

1. It is a condition of post-release supervision that: 

A. Prior to release from imprisonment, the person receive 
wri tten approval from the Department of Corrections for a 
~ost-release plan. The plan must include, at a minimum, th~ 

~rson' s--places of residence and work or education as well 
as any necessary counseling or other treatment. Any change 
in the post-release plan, whether before or after the 
person's release, must be approved in writing by the 
Department of Corrections i_ 

B. The person abide by state and federal criminal laws and 
~e requirements of the post-release plan; 

~h~ __ person remain within the State, unless 
leave temporarily ~ranted in writing by 
offi_ceJ;:; and 
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D. The person report as directed to the probation officer~ 
2 answer all reasonable inquiries by the probation officer and 

permit the probation officer to visit the person~ 

4 reasonable times, at home and elsewhere. 

6 2. The court may impose any other conditions reasonably 
related to reducing the risk that the person will reoffend. 

8 
§1259-D. Modification of conditions 

10 
During the period of post-release supervision, and ~on 

12 £P.ilicgtion of a person on post-release supervision, the person's 
probation officer, or upon its own motion, the court may, after a 

14 hearing upon notice to the probation officer and the person on, 
PQ§..t-release supervisi~ mod.J,.f.Y--the requirements imposeQ._mr-_the. 

16 court or the post-relegse plan, adQ. further requirements 
authorized by section 1259-C, subsection 2, or relieve the person, 

18 of any requirement imposed J:2..e the court or the post-release plan 
tha~ in its opinion, imposes on t~erson an unreasonable 

20 burden, provided that the court may _ not modify or relieve the 
person of the requirement tnat there be a post-release plan ~ith 

22 the minimum contents set out in section ~-C, subsectio!L..J-L 
~aragraph A, or the requirements of section 1259-C, subsection 1, 

24 Raragraphs B, C and D. 

26 §1259-E. Termination of post-release supervision 

28 ~....J1pQn probabk cause to. beli~J:....hat _S'L-JersOlL._Ql1 
~st-release ~~ervision has violated any condition of that 

30 ~ervision, including any reguirement of the post-release~..L 
a probation officer may commence post-release supervision 

32 termination proceedings. The provisions under section 1205 appl~ 

34 ~lL..p.Qst-release supervision termination proceeding..s_are 
commenced, the preliminary hearing and court hearing-Erocedure~ 

36 under section 1205-A and 1206 must be folJowed. If the court 
Jinds by a preponderance of the evidence that the person has 

38 violated any condition of post-release supervision,· the c~uX_~ 
commit the person to the Department of: Corrections to serve, __ Ln, 

40 institutional confinement, the balance of the _~§..rj.od ___ Q.J: 
post-release sup§.rvision. In no case may the court order the 

42 Rerson to serve in institutional confinement only a part of that 
balance. A per§on ordered to serve the balance of the period of 

44 post-release supervision in institutional confinement shal~ve 
it, subject to the provisions of section 12JU...., regardless of 

46 whether the time served in institutional confinement. wouldL-jJ::! 
totaL exceed the maximum term of imprisonment otherwise 

48 authorized for the crime. 

50 

52 

3. Except as 
provisions governing 
section 1206 apply. 

otherwise 
mUltiple 

specified 
sentences 
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2 4. Review of the court's order must be by direct appeal. 
Th~--P.rovisions under section 1207 apply .. 

4 

§1259-F. Sentence for crime committed by person on post-release 
6 supervisioJ',1, 

8 A person who violates the conditions of post-release 
.§...upervisio~ committing a crime of a type specified in section 

10 J259-A, subsection 1, paragrgph A and who is sentenced for that 
crime J;Q~term of imprisonment and committed to the Department 

12 QL.Corrections ma~_Q.£Qered to se,rve that sentence to commence 
.from ---.the~~~ .. the termination of institutional confinement 

14 imposed pursuant to section 1259-E solely because the .. perso.1l 
committed the cri~e while on post-rel~ase supervision. 

16 
§I.259-G .. __ Fees 

18 
Section 1204, subsections I-A and I-B apply to the period of 

20 posB-:release superv_isiQJL..QL a se..l1tence_~mposed under this chapter. 

22 Sec. 5. 34·A MRSA §5404, sub-§3, 1[A, as amended by PL 1989, c. 

24 

26 

28 

127, §14, is further amended to read: 

A. Supervise the probation, 
_~1Jl?~t:visiQ!1 or intensive supervision 
under the officer's supervision; 

30 SUMMARY 

parole, post-release 
of each person placed 

32 This bill allows the courts to sentence to a period of 
post-release supervision a person who commits a violent or sexual 

34 offense for which they are sentenced to an unsuspended term of 
impr isonment of at least one year if the court determines that 

36 the person is at high risk of being a repeat offender. It also 
sets out the parameters of the post-release supervision and of 

38 its termination. 
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